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The soccer season 74 ,
close with the pqh. 
in which the Hivranse ; .. d- 't'
top. The g
victorious in ov-^ry -n-- j,,.,,
which they pla;,-ed. e.ren , 
ne3>-up Cheroheer ^ "^7
for the chai3p:-cn"nip._^^.^^-r 
began with a ’4’'7"- ^ ^,,5 /ic.bwy 
wa,ssee eleven ',,ojne a^-- ‘.^.-Tct 
over the valian.^^ g;ift, .^ovung
game was a hrea..--^ellow 
.engagement oetvee x 
of" the C-octa,ws and :.-o...:a\.h-._

of the Mohawks conl'.d s^
rt4rf.4:rto%he ...o enaea in a 44 

tie.

Sunita .<lakofieia, Mohaw*: star, '«as 
44cnai-iiC for three of the Mohanh'®

goal So

How that 
7ill n 
new ‘-'poy' 
ThJ ;:■ n-.'.-v, 
hirr.tion

-,he.

WLj,

kno./ hrv..' to play

soccer season is over,we 
,..£ a lot of talk about the 
.'h will start in a fewweks 

is, in reality, a corn- 
sports, and. if you don t

ail of them, you can
- . . _ .. \k1\-, ..X 4- no

The Oherckeos Vcanqnishedrthe^o-nc..|^--o 
the third g.une of J:he ,
narrow raaigin ot ^ -vo'-tj of
rolled over the O i.h .r.v..s ^ vcr'ch the
8-0 in a he;'.rt-srea;ring .^.^-.eful
losers missed ’many a ‘
fevr inches. 7 the ner.^ G’-or-baws 
game the U-toroiCoes e ^ _ gcccer en-
12-4, it seemed,to mft.ny ov faint
thusinste that the hut the
chance for the soccer ^3*0-4 victory
following day by seizmc., . 
from the Mohawks.

come outstanding
Each tribe possessed ^s v/ith '
starts who hc'-lped crow ^ ^ich
some of the cuctxon
choaracterisod Eiwassee ad-
Can-obell highlighted f ^
vances with ca ^
in three gai-ies. Three Marion
honors of. the Cherokee oieraentwsro
Watts, Loreno hyon, a. . >,oll tiru
responeihle for 80^^^
the goal tvo tiDce '*P“°®;/ch4tw t«aB 
the outstanding star of ■ pg ^nd
accounted for three Choctaw goa ,

at leas': nlay some of them. Wnat is 
this new sport"? I suppose you ha/e al 
r47gueaeed. Well, it's Ihdoor ®ort 
v,nd we certainly will appreciate them
when the veacher gets a ’
and it's just not quite so confort.able 
outside. Indoor sports includes a let 
of games. Inhere is ping-pong, par 
cleesi. Chinese checkers, checkers, car- 
:ns,^ing tennis, and ■ ^-r-shocs,

of those is jUst lots of fun. 
S^sign -in for e.ach one of the indoor 

1 ,,.r.4ePY and you c.an sign up?fr 4:.r as 74 liL. After your 
Lve h.'ti a w'eek or two of practice, the 
tournamint will begin and’then we ^ 
really see some keen competition. Waen 
y:u aJid your opponent are ready to bat

tle out your tournament game, 
vou have a Board member or an especial
ly, aunointed person to referee 
teb mhke it official. Evelyn Soverel 
bead'of indoor sports sends you 
vesaage: "Please come out for every-
tring whether you know how to play or 
tnin..,. Team, and indoornot, for you'll soon rec-rn,
sports are really loads of fun.

In the lust issue of
told vou about the nevr High Schoo *
letic'Board President and Vice President 
peiic Aur.x Brard have beenThe other members of the hcara na
elected and here
Ann r,.ullo.oy, As’
Trnsac Tribe Chief - Maxine Suttle, Az
tfe Irlho Chief -.Eechel Hudhull, Aitco ^ 
keerleuaor - Euchol 'Hudlmll. Itoseo 

Cheerleader - Huth Ewa.rt.
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